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Basin Briefs Social Security Tax Hike Is Only A Mild Sampling Of Additional Increases
The January 1 hike in your so ry the burden, is risky. , points you may wish to keep insecurity benefits comes before th

The chamber suggests these are'n'wJ hen the issue of new social 86th Congress.
diminished.

Further, if social security bene-
fits are to be Daid. as Dromised.

i .t cial security taxes from SIM. 50 to
$120 i maximum i is only a mild

Beef Dinner will be given by
the Ancient Mariners at the Ma-li-

Presbyterian Church Saturday. IT"
the financial soundness of the sysFebruary 14, serving Irom 5:30 to

7:30. Adults. $1.75: children under
12, SI; preschool children, no

so. as a means of providing a
"floor of protection" against want
and destitution for the retired per-
son. Beyond this "floor." individ-
uals were expected to buiid their
own retirement plans.

But as new benefits necessitate
higher social taxes, which are, of
course, in addition to all other
taxes, the ability of the individ-
ual to provide for himself is

PERRY'S GARAGE

No Tricks or Gimmicks
Oregon Ave, 4 Biehn Sti.

PHONE 24

charge. Tickets available at door

OSBORN HOTEL
EUGENE. ORE.

a. J. a. Early Jm tarsi J.
Prsvetesers

Thoroughly Moden

1

O Newspaper
SPOT ADS

are inexpensive
repeated daily 94c

sampling of further social tax in-

creases already scheduled over the
next ten years, the chamber of
commerce of the I'nited States
points out.

Between now and 19, the cham-
ber notes, these taxes Will increase
80 per cent even if no new social
security benefits are added by Con

tem must be maintained. Ihis
will depend on the continued will-

ingness of citizens to pay the nec-

essary taxes. Constant additions to
social security costs, in the hope
that the taxpayers of 1969 and
future years will be willing to car

Concert The Parsonaires. a f $ fquartet coinposed of Methodisl
ministers, will sing at the First
Methodist Church Friday at 7:3d t
p.m. Quartet members are thoj

4'Hevs. Lawrence ISye, Luther Bak

WIN A FABULOUSer. Carl Mason and Craig Har-

per. No admission; free will of

firing.

First Aid Persons in the Fort
Klamath area will 'have an oppor m W'd - - m mm smr-- - .. - - ssk t.- .

0tunity to learn lirsl aid at a class
being organized by the American

gress. Here is the
schedule in maximum ligures:

For l!Mi0-6- S144; 1963-65- , S168;
l6-o3- . $192: 1969. $216.

Compare these figures with the
privi.Mons of the original law call-

ing for a "top" of $30 per year
in 1937, rising to a maximum of
$90 in 1949. then leveling off.

One reason (or the higher so-

cial taxes can be adduced by sim-

ple arithmetic. At present, about
live out of ten aged are drawing
social security benefits, while nine
of ten employed persons are pay-

ing the necessary taxes. But in
the next years, nine of ten
aged wrll be, or could be, draw-
ing benefits, while the proportion
of employed social taxpayers re

Red Cross. The class is sched
uled to begin on Tuesday at 2

p.m. In the Community Hall, and
will be held on lucsdays and rri-
days. Anyone interested should get
in touch with Bob Latzy at the

H.'O. JUCKELAND

Sport Pilots

Rename Aide
U.S. Forest Service residence, Fort
Klamath.

Public Card Parly Lost River
Grange will hold a public card
party at the grange hall in Olene
on Friday. February 6, at 8 8 DAYS VACATION FOR 2 VIA

4

H. O. Juckeland, member of the
Klamath Falls Chapter Sportsmen
Pilots of Oregon, has been named
to serve for the second consecutive
year as general chairman of the

o'clock.

Visitors in Langell Valley at

mains constant.
Another reason for the new sched- -

ule of tax increases is the series
of additional social security bene-- !

fits which Congress has voted in
every election year, starting in
1950. These include payments for

dependent or surviving children!
and spouse; a lowering of the age'
at which women can collect bene-- :

the home of her parents. Mr. and second annual Aviation Week. MayMrs. John Hellekson. over t h e
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Her

in the Klamath Basin. Ned
NORTHWEST

0 AIRLINES
bert Snell and two sons of Sprague

Putnam will serve as vice chair-
men. Appointment of Juckeland
and Putnam has been announced
by Harold Cloake, president of the

Ktver.

From Burner California, to vis
local Pilots.it his father, Dan Lovelady, who

Civilian participation in observis seriously ill in Hillside Hospital,
are Andy Lovelady and his family ance of Aviation Week will be in

fits: payments for permanent and
total disability. At first, the act
provided benefits only to retired
persons.

Proposals for still more benefits
are certain to be made in the new
Congress. "Free" hospital, surgi-
cal and nursing home care for the
roughly 12 million aged now eli

collahoraton with the servce perFrank Brown of Bonanza is deliv
sonnel of the U.S. Ar Force atering the Herald and News in Bo

nanza for Oliver Lovelady during Kingsley Field on Armed Forces
Days, Saturday and Sunday, Maythe illness of his lather.

gible for social security. Is an ex
First Child-- Mr. and Mrs. Ho 'Tentative plans as announced by

Cloake are for a repetition of the VALENTINE:mer Dixon of Bonanza are parents
ample. This would cost you as
much as ?24 per year to start
with and much more if health1058 successful program for distriof their lust child. Julia Anne

who was born January 31. Grand

For Mother, Wife,
Father, Religious,

Comic, Far every-

one.
Assorted Bogs

29c to 59c

ea.

bution of films, speakers and pr33

SHOP BUY LOW. Ask for a ticket
each time. No Limit on entries. The more, better your
chances for winning. This is a local Ore. & Wash, con-

test only. Nothing to buy. &25.00 & $10.00 prizes will

be awarded, plus the trip to Hawaii for two & $250.00

pocket money for the winners. Some one must win

Perhaps it will be you.

benefits are increased, the cham
bcr points out.parents are Mr. and Mrs. Tony schools and other groups during

grams on the advancement ofbantos of Vancouver. Washington,
and Mr. and Mrs. Benson Dixon

All of this is in sharp contrast
to the intentions of the original 5cChildren's pP:ro From Tft

Valentines rrilCU Uea. 10models of aircraft, helicopters
aviation to interested service clubs,of Bonanza. The baby has two

Mrs. Hattic plane exh bit, fly-i- breakfast, a
Social Security Act, and, accord
ing to the chamber, raises prob-
lems which concern every citizenbanquet and participation by pri

vate tliers and commercial air Social security, the chamber
companies,

Dundee Grated

TUNA
Light Meat

JMLCommittee appointments in the
maintains, cannot, and was never
intended to provide a complete re-

tirement program for the individ-
ual. It was conceived and rightly

near future will launch an all-o-

effot of the Pilots for promotion
of the celebration.

Propst of Portland and Mrs. Mary
Phillips of Shelton, Washington.

New Buby The Rev. and Mrs.
Billy Alsup of Bonanza have a new
son, Donald Wayne, who was born
January 29. The baby joins an
older brother and two sisters. His
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Alsup Sr. and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Atkinson, all of Drain, Ore-

gon. Mrs. Lavina Lunney is his
maternal and
George Bryson, his paternal

No.' 39
Dundee , Whole or

& $00
Corn o c - llTins

APPARENTLY NO BEARD

ZA.MORA, Spain (UPIl A pasOn The Record
senger who tried to eet off a
train without presenting his ticket
today told the conductor:

KLAMATH FALLS
H1RT1IS

ROVS
STAAB Born to Mr. and Mrs. Phil

Nebergall's

Pure Lard s 5"
Fresh, Lean ft it
Spare Ribs Wl

I don t need a ticket. I m Fidel
Dundee Tender - Garden frn j. CM 111 ISlash February 2 in Klamath Valley Castro. Though where I come

from everyone thinks I'm NapoHospital a boy, weighing 0 lbs., 3 ozs.

leon.lilltl.s
BLOCK Bom lo Mr. and Mrs. WilCourt Records Cans UPeasPnlirp returner! the man In the

Fresh Buy Low

Peanut
Butter

17? 39c
liam C. Block February 2 in Klamath
Valley Hospital a girl, weighing 8 lbs., npnrhv Ciemnnzuplns Mental Hos

pital where he is listed as patient1 or..
ELLINGSEN Horn to Mr. and Mrs.

.man uiez.Edwin R. Elllnfisen February 3 in
Klamath Valley Hospital a girl, weigh-
ing 6 lbs., 14 ozs.

HAYDEN Born to Mr. and Mrs. 4$Vaughn L. Hayrien February 2 in
Klamath Valley Hospital a girl, weigh

Dundee - Green Tips, No. 300 Tins

Asparagusing 7 lbs., 14'? ozs.

Fresh, Pure

Ground Beef .'lil.1) ROttNIH'P
Boys: 47 Girls: 30 I Com

I om6' 1
WRONG DOOR

'Fresh Buy Low

Salad
Dressing

Quart

CHICAGO (UPIl All Frank
Armour's Star CannedRandall wanted to do at Interna

tional Airport Tuesday was to

Hudson Fancy Pack. 2Vi Cans IP F

Spinach X

KLAMATH COUNTY
hlKTHJCT COTRT

nny C. Slrutton. violation basic rule,
10 lorlHtcrt.
Wlllitun Robert Borthwirk, combina-

tion overload. $47 forfeited.
Frrd Phelps, fall display llcenic

platen. flO forfeited.
Harrold Miller Mallory, no warnlng

device. $.1 forfeited.
Kenneth Lee Morgan, no PUC per-

mit. S23 forfeited.
Frederick Darold Windsor, (all dim

headlights, S3 forfeited.
William L. Goff, overwidth, tin for-

feited.
Burvln Ray Long, fall stop at stop

ign. $.3.
Lionel Kstey Scott, fall yield right

of way. (10 forfeited.
Francis Joseph Matt, violation bas-

ic rule. $10 forfeited.
John Leroy Nolen, violation basic

rule, $5 forfeited.
Vern Chester Rosa, Improper muf-

flers. $3.

MtlNlrlPAl, COURT
Leon Jack Conner, vagrancy, $100

or :to days.
Charles Leroy Reed, vagrancy, $100

or :to days.
Raymond Jackson, vagrancy, $100 or

30 days.
Crrgorlo Granill, drunk, disorderly

conduct. $30 or 23 days.
Adolph Halvorson. drunk. $23 or 12lb

days.
Edwin Arnold Krani. disorderly eon- -

mail a package to Afghanistan. PicnicsBut he opened the wrong door
and found himself in a "restricted
area." Bclore he was allowed out,
he had to be vaccinated for small-- '
pox.

Pillsbury Pineapple 2 Fresh

COTTAGE
CHEESE

i nilCRATER LAKE MEATS I 13 IfA Mil IV Lar.a
Pkg.UIV IIBIafl Medo

Bel
Pint 25SPECIAtI Jiffy Large 40-o- Pkg.

Biscuit Mix Fresh Local

EGGScHind
U.S.D.A.

Good
' and
Choice 57

j y JB GETJLBLE15
Large Size

Lettuce ZhcadsZV
Green, Large Size

Artichokes 2,w29c
Fresh, Crisp .
Radishes 314
Newpring

Onions SW

Quarters
lb.

duct. $23 or 12', days.
Gilbert Carl Nelson, disorderly con-

duct. $23 or U't days.
Josephine Topper, disorderly con-dur- t.

$23 or I2W days.
Alfred Butler, drunk. $23 or 12's

days.
Bvnea Butler, drunk, $23 or 12'

das.
Leroy Godnwa, drunk. $23 or 12'i

days.
F.da Mae Jackson, drunk, $23 or 12 a

days.
Kugene Elden Montgomery, drunk.

$23 or 12s days.
Owen M. llodgo drunk. $23 or 12'

days.

"AA"
Small 38u

33'
75"

9'

Lb.

Bag

Finer

Flour 10No Extra Charge for Cuffing
1326 Klamath Ave. Phone ALL BRANDS

COFFEEFolger's Instant

Coffee i.

Jar

Tin S1.49

HE'S HERE NOW!
HE'S LEO HANLEY WITH 16 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

THE SALES OF BUSINESS AND COMMERCIAL PROPER-

TIES. Lo's contacts throughout tht Pacific Northwest can
mtan more money in your pocket when idling businesses

or commercial properties. It can help you find just the
business you'ro looking for when you're rcody to buy. Alt

dealings strictly confidential!

9 ifr CO '3 30.110' Assorted Colors

s-1- 7

Chiffon TissueWaxed Paper
Wrap U J

TEA Tender

7)eam CATSUP
Standby 3 for

Dundee Tomato

HOT - SAUCE

7 "49'79'100
Count
Baqj

t 4914-o- r.

Bottles

t
?

Real 12-o- z. Tins 2 For . , .

Corned Beef 75Bakers Shredded

COCONUT

Finer - Pure Veg.

SHORTENING

Kelloqq
Corn Flake

CRUMBS
1 ausimssis At..tS ti IwSLt

REALTOR c7'
I Dennison's 15'j oi. Cans

369 Chili cc-fl- 259For Breading
& Bakinq

i. Pkq.
Fkg. 15

.v .

NOW... COMPLETE REAL ESTATE
SERVICE WITH A SPECIALIST IN
EACH DIVISION

You con be sure of individual attention in all your real

estate problems when you deal with the friendly staff ot

Deone Socher's office!

lAASiABUH POSTOFFICE

FEED - GRAIN
PRESTO LOGSLSI S3 iavasiDEANE SACHER, REALTOR, 339 E. MAIN, Ph. TU 27 J


